
Economy Basement
Seersucker and Gingham

Petticoats

49c each

White Embroidery Trim-
med Petticoats

98c each

White Self Ruffled Petti-
coats

75c each

New Lingerie and
Waists

98c each

New Lingerie Waists

75c each

Muslin Drawers, embroid-
ery trimmed

24c pair

Bungalow Aprons

35c
3 for $1.00

New Corsets

59c each

Another Lot

98c each

UNCLE SI REPAIRING

(Continued From Page One.)

other place than America. Wisconsin's
claim the American government has
declared the Wisconsin militia to he
the model for the country. This Pol-- 1

ish company for three years in suc-- j

cession has taken the first Wisconsin
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SEATS
Now Selling

MATINEES
Daily 2:15 sharp

EigMh
THE MOST

STUPENDOUS

DRAMATIC

NARRATIVE EVER YET

UNFOLDED ON ANY STAGE

SINCE THE

WORLD'S HISTORY

BEGAN

ITHAS

ELECTRIFIED

THE WORLD

ONLY THREE

DAYS IN SALEM

SECURE YOUR

- SEATS NOW

DONT WAIT AND BE

DISAPPOINTED

Men's Shoes, value to $5
$2.65

Others at
$1.95.

Women's Shoes, value to
$5.00

- $1.95

Others at
95c

Another Lot
39c

Muslin
7Vic yard

Corset Covers
18c .

3 for 49c

Others at '

21c and 24c

prize for field work. Splendid sol-

diers, thoroughly American, but add
ing varigation to Cncle Sam s storm
coat.

Chicago's colored regiment, the
Eighth,' adds variety anil even snappi-nes-

It is hard enough for Chicago's
colored troops to ride in the Jim
Crow section of the street cars, San
Antonio southern style, but while in-

vestigating various textures today I
encountered Col. F. 'A. A. Dcnison, col

THE DAILY JULY 21, 1916.

$500,000

5000

SCENES

CAPITAL JOURNAL, SLEM, OREGON, FRIDAY,

Specials
Women's Knit Vests, new

10c each
Others at

- 2 for 25c.

Union Suits, good grade
30c each

Middies

75c

Another lot
89c

Men's Suits, values to $20

S&fiS

Men's Suits, values to $18

$7.85

Men's Suits, values to $14

- $4.95

TRY SALEM FIRST

ored, chief of the negro regiment, who
said: . ,

"1 think we have the only dead
sure American regiment in the entire
lot. The other regiments have got all
kinds of folks in them, but we're nil
the same. We are so American tlfat
we obey the San Antonio laws and
ride in separate compartments of the
street cars, but the other day when
the army Y. M". C. A. put up that big
frame building right on the edge of

IS

(Continued From Page One.)

were strengthened today 'mid
fighting is proceeding in the
northeast of the town.

intense
woods

French Claim Gains.
Paris, July 21. Heavy German eoun- -

j tpp attacks on the position which the
Grench won yesterday in a renewal of
the jSomme assault, were repulsed today.
The victorious French troops threw the

iTcptons back in disorder inflicting
heavy losses, and have consolidated and
strengthened their positions materially.
' The official statement today reported
French successes everywhere along the
line. It indicated the heaviest fight-
ing in the sector where yesterday's of-

fensive gained ground on a ten mile
front. The German counter attack came
last night when the French were mak-
ing themselves secure in their newly
wrested gains.

In the Chaulnes region a strong Ger-
man patrol attempting to rench the
French lines was surprised ami routed
at the bayonet point.

HoisHoiiB and Rheiums French patrols
which penetrated into German held ter-
ritory were successful in a erennde at- -

tack on a German trench, emptying it
of the enemy.

Heavy artillery actions were report-- I

ed in the Chattnncourt and Fleury re-- i
gions.

In the Vosges the Germans arc vio-
lently bombarding the French positions.
North of WiBsenbach the French lines
vigorously repulsed a strong German

Three Steamers Sunk.
London, July 21. The British steam

ier Karma wasMhe victim of a submarine
in the Mediterranean today almost at
the same time that tho steamer Grange-- j

moor was torpedoed and sunk by an
undersea boat. The crews of both ves-- i
sels British were rescued.

The British steamer Yscr has been
sunk.

The Karma was a steel vessel of
3,710 tons, owned by the Union Steam
Shipping company of London. The
Grangemoor is of 1,500 tons registered
at Glasgow. The Yser is not listed.

camp and arranged for a wiiito Y. M.
C. A. club to which colored men were
not admitted, I told the Y. M. C. A.
authorities I couldn't vouch for the
safety of the building. If my men got
at it, I couldn't keep them from tear-
ing it down, and 1 wouldn't.

"The Y. M. C. A. people understood
and one of them told mo privately,
'1 respect you for your action.'

"It looks very much now," and Col.
Denison's eyes twinkled, ;"as if my
attitude will result in my regiment
having a very fine Y. M. O. A. build-
ing of its own."

These negroes are crackerjack Amer-
icans, as much a part of the American
army as any other regiment. It's the
same coat, and Uncle Sam has got
some tailoring on hand. The more I
see of it, the more I think tho material
is tho best in the world.

GRAND 0 Days Startins JULY
Opera House O iM 0 II. Mat. 24

Elliott and Sherman Present

D.W. GRIFFITH'S

Ns2 typ'f

18,000

PEOPLE

3000

HORSES
I

Submarine Shells Seaport.
Berlin, via ISayville, 1.. 1., July 21.

The iron works in the British seaport
city of iSeaham were shelled by a Ger-
man submarine on July li, according to
an admiralty statement today.

Submarine operations along the enst
const of England have accounted for
seven British steam trawlers and two
others in the period from July 10 to 14.
All were destroyed by the German

Rumor of Naval Battle.
London, July 21. Reports that Dan-

ish sailors arriving from the North
sea today heard the roar of heavy guns
at sea, led to rumors that there may
have been an engagement between Rus-
sian and German vessels. There have
been no official dispatches yet to sup-
port the rumors.

Aged Patient Burned

to Death In Treatment

Portland, Ore., July 21. Pending in-

vestigation of the death of John O.
Lindblom, aged 82, Dr. George L. Har-
rison, aged 02, osteopath and chiro-
practor, was detained by the police to-
day.

Lindblom is alleged to have died from
burns received when a spark from an
electric vibrator ignited gasoline which
Dr,. Harrison was rubbing on his bnck.
In attempting to extinguish the Ylames
Dr. Harrison was terribly burned about
the hands. It is .feared one of his hands
may have to be amputated.

Police found the aged doctor in bed
j when they called to arrest him. He
was clothed, being unable to undress
with his injured hands. In spite of his
piteous pleadings he was locked up in
default of 500 bail.

Dr. Harry McKay, president of the
state board of medical examiners,

ho will attempt to have Harrison
indicted on a manslaughter charge.

1

General Franklin Bell

Is Coming to Oregon

Portland, Oro., July 21. General
Franklin Bell, commanding the western
department of the army, is due hore
next week to make preliminary arrange-
ments for the civilian military training
camp scheduled to open at American
Lnkc, Wash., in August The camp will
follow the general lines of other simi-
lar institutions throughout the United
States. Enlistinents'foi a period of one
mouth aro being received.

Journal Want Ads Get Results.

Company M

Salem Soldier
Boys at Clackamas

TODAY AND TOMORROW

I YE LIBERTY ;

SEATS
Now Selling

8:15 Sharp

Wonder off theWorld
ViSl?

Symphony
Orchestra

EVENINGS

Prices
ALWAYS THE SAME

Evenings
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50

BOXES $2.00

GALLERY,

UNRESERVED, 50c

Matinees
25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

MILLIONS HAVE

SEEN IT .
ADD TO THE

MILLIONS THE

MILLIONS TO SEE IT
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ttThe Mikado"
Comic Opera in Two Acts

BY

Gilbert and Sullivan
Produced by

CHERRY CITY LODGE L O. O.M.
No. 498

Grand Opera House
MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 31-AU- G. l
Beautiful Costumes, Special Scenery, Hilarious Fun 50 Fifty People
in the Cast 60. Direction of Geo. T. Wilson,

POPULAR PRICES Reserved Seats, $1.00 and 78c; General Admis-
sion 60c; Children 26c. Tickets on sale by Moos members,-exchangeab- le

at box office for those of lower price. Buy your exchange tickets
of some member of the lodge now. .

Seat Eesenration at Grand box office aft V 10 a. m. Friday, July 28.

Big German Balloon

Floats Over Portland

Portland, Ore.,' July 21. Folk" who
thought the war. zone hail suddenly
reached tho Pacific coast when they
snw a German observation . balloon
flouting over Portland learned toduy
that tho gas bag was in churgu of Uni-
ted States army, experts, who aro ex-
perimenting with it. Tho bulloon a
bright yellow snusngo shaped n'f fair
was made in Stuftgart ami ncut to thin
country just before the war 'started.
Captain Basil O. I.enuir, V. S. A., signal
corps, is hero from Heattkr superintend-- ,

ing the experiments.

LOGANBERRY INDUSTRY
IS .MORE PROFITABLE

It. L. (lile returned here lust even-
ing after a few days spent lit Nnlem
where he was railed mi business. ..Mr.
Ciile says the - 1'hensiiut Fruiljiiice
company, which owns plnnts at Sa
lem and Woodburn, are now manu-
facturing approximately 2l,(Mn gallons
of loirilll herrv iuiin iluv Of tliiu
amount the Salem' plant is' turning out
rrom to i i.uihi gniiuiis n day,
while the Wooilburn plant is niunii- -

fuetlirini? about liOIMI I'liHnim.. 'I'lu.
two plnnts expect to iiihiiuIkcIiiiv not
ess man iuu,uuu gallons --or lue proif

net during the season.
Although tiie loganberry industry

is practicnlly new in the Willamette
valley, it has proven so foli!alde to
both lithe, growers' n'nl imniiifiietnrers
that the eupAY.ity. or iiio iwo plants
will probably be increased next year.
It will be but a fowvrii's, iicrordijig
to Mr. Gile, when iitousands of acres
of Willamette valley liuid will be set
out in lognn berries. Knschuig He
view.

WOODMEN ELECT OFFICERS

Denver, Colo, July 21. llenil cniup
officers wore elected yesterday by the
Woodmen of tho World, Pacific juris
diction, after routine business had
been hurried, and the culeudar moved
forward by one day. f. I. Hon rk, Den-

ver, was head consul. Oth-
ers elected were:

Thus. .1. Harry, Sun Francisco, head
advisor; (.'. V. Benson, Denver, iiead
clerk; A. K. Sunderland, Fresno, Cub,
head bn.ikor; Frank I. Hertschy, Den-

ver, head auditor; John I'altison, Spo-
kane; Willis P. llnwley, Hnlem, Or.;
Tom Kobinson, Oakland, Oil.; John II.

Tltenm, Denver and Frank 1'. llawke,
Pueblo, head managers; 1) liner 8. I'oin-me-

Seattio, ..nead escort; K. K. Good-mnn- ,

Townseml, Mont., head watchman
and 11. G. Holme, Grand Junction, Colo,
head sentry.

A motion to" increaso the salaries of
head camp officers was voted down.
Several delegates declared minor of

and employes should b granted
an increase in pay. No action was tuk-o-

on the latter proposition.

CO. M SHOWN IN PICTURES

The Pathe Weekly, ii;wh pictures be-

ing shown at Ye Liberty tonight and
tomorrow, gives what is declared to
bo a fine view of tho Salem soldier
bovs. The picture wns imulo nt Clack-nnius- ,

and Governor Withycombe is a
prominent figure in it.

KIVK

TO-DA- Y
AND.. TOMORROW

. - , .

.Marie
Empress

Love's Cross

Roads"
A My story Story that holds
yon spellbound to the very

end.

THEATRE . V- -

WOHRIED OVER SOLDIER BONS
. - ! i

- Hniilai Itosa, ChI.,. Jury .21. Mrs. W.:
H. Smith of tiaklnnd wile of Jho otvilui
of a chain of motion picture thontor,.
died ycKtcrday morging as the result
of an attempt to end her life. when,
she eluded her relatives, and drank
two ounces of chloroform Tuesday.

Mrs. Smith has two sons in tho allied
aviation corps, one in Hiiea and one in,
France. She had worried incessantly
about her boys, and of lato has been
heard repeatedly to murmur: "Soimi.
where ill France,'' to herself. This is
believed to have driven her- - to

KILLED IN RIOT

.Memphis, Tenii., July 21. J. O. Hen-so-

former street car employe is dead
fiom a knife wound and two others
are in a critical condition from gun-
shot wounds as the result of u riot
shortly after midnight.

The police say tho riot arose over
labor troubles. A strike of street rail-
way employes is anticijwtod within IS
hours.

The Memphis, sheet railway etiiu-pun- y,

owned by tho American Cities
Kuilwn.v company, employe nonunion
men, ivhu recently considered organiza-
tion.

CHURCH HOLDS CAMP MEETING

Wooilbiirn, Or., July 21. Over 250
members of tho Church of God, from
Washington, Idaho and Oregon, aro
camped in a grove in this city and
holding three services daily. Tho
meetings will eloso Siinduy night. To-

day will be iliviuo healing day and
Saturday afternoon baptism will ba
administered in the river east of
town.

lfavo tho Capital Journal follow you
during your vacation. Phono Ml.

Gparamount
(pictures- - Jf

TODAY - TOMORROW IPfU vlfl Jesse T Uky I'resents tho Ver- - Ui ? 4r'' '21 J

II sutilo nnd Kver Chnrimng V. i

FANNIE WARD jL- - I
W Stur of "The Cheat," "Tennessee's FANNIE WARD. (jKJ

In Hj,lMi0-ftr-T- t jl
"A GUTTER MAGDALENE"

.

ity Willard Muck.

SPECIAL REEL

t.. SALEM SOLDIER BOYS

Of Company M, at Clackama SS
: O: - YE LIBERTY


